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Frater                     

 This fall semester, we are pleased to welcome three potential brothers into our candidacy 

program. Two sophomores and a junior have expressed interest in the bond we share and pledged 

themselves on September 16th to the bond of Tau Kappa Epsilon. Through the next month, they will 

learn the history and brotherhood of our fraternity, to become brothers in the bond. 

 The pledges, Nathan Anzel, Noah Logan, and Coulson Lash are eagerly excited to join the 

brotherhood and meet the 30+ years of heritage shared between us. From various aspects of campus, 

they found TKE through friendship and want to strengthen to brotherhood. Their strong ties make them 

strong candidates for Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

 Their process will remain under five weeks and will focus on education, character strengthening, 

and bond building. On average, two meetings take place in a week, with an additional activity 

concentrated around the weekend. Pledges will take part in Homecoming Weekend for you to meet 

them. On Saturday October 20th, these brothers will be initiated into the bond of Tau Kappa Epsilon. We 

hope you can take part in their process of becoming brothers, strengthening their bond to Rho Chi 

through you, the alumni. 

 The pledges have provided information in the attached pages so you can read about them.  If 

you want to reach out to any of them, you can contact a current brother and get the connection. 

Otherwise, you can find them on Facebook; their pages are linked into the Facebook group for easy 

access.   

Yours in the Bond, 

Garrett Santis #268 

Prytanis 

 

 

Brandon Seigel #260  

Hegemon 

 

 

  



Nathan Anzel 

Hometown- Hackettstown, NJ 

Major- Athletic Training, ’21 MAT ‘22 

What brought you to LVC? 

LVC has a great PT/AT program.  My mother went to LVC as well. 

What are some of your hobbies? 

I am on the track team, I attend Disciple Makers every Thursday, and I am currently revamping the 

Habitat for Humanity club here at LVC. 

How did you find TKE at LVC, and why did you decide to accept your bid? 

The first time I found out about TKE was the night they hosted a fight night so we could watch a pay-per-

view fight and get to know the guys.  I accepted my bid because all my best friends are in TKE, and I 

want to get closer with them. 

What are you most excited about as you begin? 

I am most excited about learning what TKE stands for, and to get to know the brothers better. 

 

 

Noah Logan 

Hometown- Mechanicsburg, PA 

Major- Politics and History ‘20 

Minor- Law/Society 

What brought you to LVC? 

Financial Aid and job opportunities brought me to LVC. 

What are some of your hobbies? 

I am involved in many clubs on campus, including Volleyball, Ultimate Frisbee, and Politics club. 

How did you find TKE at LVC, and why did you decide to accept your bid? 

I became friends with Brandon and Zach; they finally convinced me to join. 

What are you most excited about as you begin? 

I’m excited to learn the history and traditions of the fraternity, and to make lifelong friends. 

 

 

 



Coulson Lash 

Hometown- Dover, PA 

Major- Physical Therapy, ’21 DPT ‘23 

What brought you to LVC? 

I wanted to go to Slippery Rock becaust they’re cheap and they have the 

best PT program in PA, but admission into their graduate program is not 

guaranteed.  LVC has the 2nd best PT program in PA and I can stay all six years. 

What are some of your hobbies? 

I do many things in my free time.  In addition to watching the NFL, I avidly lift.  I also started the Ski and 

Board Club at LVC. 

How did you find TKE at LVC, and why did you decide to accept your bid? 

I came to the Mayweather fight at James’ house, but didn’t come out again ‘til February.  A majority of 

my closest friends on campus are brothers.  When I informed members of my financial situation, certain 

brothers volunteered to help cover my costs because that’s how bad they wanted me.  That was so 

flattering and convinced me to say yes. 

What are you most excited about as you begin your journey into our Brotherhood? 

I am excited to finally be one of the guys and learning about what it fully means to be a brother. 

 

 
 

If you would like to support the pledges throughout their process, we are accepting donations towards 

their initiation dues.  You can specify if you would like a donation to go to one’s individual dues or the 

group at large.  Extra funds will support Spring Rush 2019, supporting events with food and games. 

 Nathan Anzel 

 Noah Logan 

 Coulson Lash 

 New Members at Large 

 Spring Rush 

 Other:_________________ 

 

Amount:________________________ 

 

Thank you for supporting your chapter. 


